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kMTETAtaMORE NEWS ITEMS j

OF THE LONG AQOi

; AMERICAN LEGION
I MINSTREL SHOWKIWIS CLUBS RAPID GROWTHIt A. ItCMIDS

HOLD PICNIC

Four Kiwanis clubs of the district
held a picnic at Laurel Park Wednes-

day mornirig. . Automobiles filled with

KiUmt from Grwoville, Sp.rt.1

'abundanj supplies of good tlungs to
began to arrive i Henderson--

yille where-- they were enthusiastically
. u v i i --::

Asheville is said to have furnished

The following local and personal
items are reprinted from The Times :

of date August s, 1893:
Batter was never harder to findj

than it has been this week. It sells I

for 20 cents a pound.
The Wayside Inn presents a beau

" pl " T
nw- - .

uu uwwihk wiu swni nuuMfi uiuuu
tine about eight acres of land situated
in MDoev. wis count, v. inr aiuu uer
year.

Mr. Y. D. Moore will be assisted
during the fall term at Willow school
by Mrs. Y D. Moore and Mn W. T.

ifh Mk.M

Dr. R. A.' RoBards, a leading and
one of the best known citiins of
TTnHnruinvil fat in Milak as thft

t.tani npnsutelh, it Dr. W. A.

the limine Co-o- anrJ.,--
: 1

the famous Garren's tonic
i

sta tor four wes, with hetdqutrt-i- n

Milwaukee. During; this per
iod- - of time two ear loads of Garren's
tonic have been shipped from the
laboratories ner to a wnoiesaie anur

the .tersest delegation of Kiwanians,?ittni, county which are designated

..A large and appreciative audience
was in attendance at the American
Legion ministrel which was presented
last Friday nieht in the city hall
auditorium. The show was good and
reflected credit upon the amateur
players. The end men made their
remarks very interesting and laugh-
able, and they were much enjoyed. It
was learned at this time that the
American Legion men could not only
win a war and play baseball but could
also sing. Mr. Honeycutt gave a
couple of local selections which ad
ded materially to the enjoyment of
the evening. - Mention should be made
of the orchestra which furnished the
music upon this occasion. It is com
posed of a few of Hendersonville's
girls and it made fine music at this
time. Miss Dotson at the piano was
also good.

it is reported that $31&.U0 was
taken in and as there was only one
hundred dollars expense attached to
the performance, the American
Legion profited by its labors.

The betterment association of Bre
vard has invited the minstrel to its
town and in consequence thereof, it
will play in that city on the evening
of Friday night week.

u!pe"fD""so,p- -. w: . . .t. James m. jncniinn is enlarging 'm- -. occasion was the orchestra com- -v v ua..u. .in"J. tow the state of Wisconsin, and t!sonie resjdence in West Henderson

n .. fv. j:j ai. iUUj tail IUV VliUCl VVlCO UIU IrllvUIOVAW

nrnilll hpini,ini. not iBaa than 7R nAx o o - - r
cent of their memberahip to

' One of the attractive features of

posed of Hendersonville young ladies
which furnished music. -

This orchestra is composed of
Misses Mamie Smith, Kate Smith,
Gertrude. Smith, Louise Sparenber-ge-r

and Christine Sparenberger, the
instruments consisting of two violins,
two guitars and a piano.

Telegrams of greeting were re

is the intention of the proprietors
of this wonderful

medicine to have it distributed in
other north-wester- n states as soon as
possible.

On June 1K 1921, one retail drug-
gist in each of more than one hun-

dred and thirty towns in Wisconsin
and the upper peniausla of Michigan, t

kwas nanoung uarren ronic, ana
orders wr heinv nkeed almost dailv I

for th. wondiul mediae M

OVER ROADS

.;A f. Eskridge, maintenance engi-- J

neejr for the eighth district, and his
assistant, T. F. Seavey are here or
ganizing their help to take over the
roa s in this county, designated as a
par of the state highway system, as
she-- rh on the map posted at the court
houe door. The engineers think
they will be able to complete

the first of next week to
taklf over for maintenance, the maita

,r a bart of the state highway svs- -

. VpPhe plan of the maintenance
for this district is to employ

a man on the several stretches of road
to be maintained, who will be

to devote the whole of his
timjj 4o maintaining the stretch of
rbia' allotted to him. Of course, the
man that is employed to keep in con-

dition and repair his road or section
of road, will be empowered to hire
such help as may be found to be

necessary to keep the section of road
in repair and good condition.

WOODMEN UNVEILING

The Woodmen of the World will

conduct an unveiling exercise at the
grave of a deceased brother in the
cemetery at Mountain Home church
in Edney ville township at 10. o'clock
in the forenoon on Sunday, June 19.

At 1! o'clock, noon, on the same day
they will conduct a similar service at
Refuge church in Blue Ridge town-

ship. The public generally is invited
to attend the ceremonies that will be

con&cted at these unveilings.
Ap Woodmen who can possibly at-

tend! these unveilings are urged to

UlCC I a IjIIC nail i who vivj iivmfwv
" .j . , . ' :i:.

.

wiUle largely attended by the public

and ft is desired that all members of

assist with the exercises at each of

the above named places.

CAROLINA TERRACE

TO 0PEN 0N JUNE 26

Carolina Terrace, one of the larg -

ceived by the picnicers from several
Kiwanis clubs of the state.

LA VOGUE BEAUTY PARLORS )ure, because I do not believe that
OPENED JUNE 15TH jas many as 200 boarders were in Hen--

dersonville at any time that year.- '
La Vogue beauty parlors opened; "I think you can find many items

IVj, was r "
:A tv4,;l"rn,er ",e aia won oy i two members from each of themade known while in the latter the atock-la-w men . .

by' clubs and two from tne local
r; Rft.r. and Wisconsin won by 12 majority. 'Kiwanians, Dr. Bomar and W. A.

The thunder stora P88whj5h the Hen-27.- 1w Ver HendersonviUe 1st Wednesday dersonvilleq AshevgiUe
won theSonena.entat V which brought forth much ap- -

wT'SC0US MtUrl -- A.b t1ofIi1htainf plause from the Asheville visitors.
LlJL t

a kTSmTS Z ? V !lt The Hendersonville picnic was one

n1f Sn by Mr whv held inWonad of a number of joint picnics
? 4v', ar v;, aesK In ine MnK. D""amK- - He

l various cities in the two Caroliansstates of merits of Oar- - unceremoniously knocked . .

ren's tonic: "Since to Milwau- - enthu6.asm prevailedcoming down but V' soon re,n. .consciouV! wherever these held,. meetings werekee. I have observed ftat practically for AneS4 none wear.
every one is either going to or com-- tf team which conveyed the' tfl TlJ Tl,"
ing from a banquet, uinner ps
mi America tooay are larger than
ever before. They are filled with un--
fit food. I do not mean to say that- . 1

litis TfMMfl n not Tounti on tne Matv- - . "i n muBct ui neiiueraunviuv inia
tables! hfc I da mmA-- 1 sav that-Jtlu- j. w- -if

A spelling match was part of the

PfM. S being done by

' .
The picnic was a howling success and
whenever the Kiwanians want to hold -

a nfKab Mnaftniv ftf rhia Lrtnri in Hon.
t. ,oflVl c,n An

Vle. P'ii'de- -

CYCLONE MACK WILL

BE HERE NEXT MONDAY i

As was stated in The Times last
week "Cyclone Mack" will be in Hen- -

dersonville next Monday, June 20tW

at 10:30 o'clock, and will deliver an
address at the high school building.
We have been informed this week
that at least a hundred Asheville
people will accompany the evangelist
on this trip, ine party will leave
here in time to reach Brevard for
the picnic dinner which will be given

12 'clock at that pUce

NATHAN GOLDMAN RETURNS

TO MIAMI, FLORIDA

'

Nathan Goldman who returned this

OFTinSCiTY

The Times has received a letter
from W. A. Smith, Esq., in which he
comments on the news items we re
produced in last week's issue of thia
paper, the items referred to being
clipped from The Times of July' 27,
1893. Mr. Smith says: ;.

"Gentlemen: Have just read your
report, 'News Items of the Long Ago
clipped from The Times dated Jury1
27, 1893. I am impressed with the
fact that this reminiscence must be
very interesting 'to others as it is to
me, and I am of the opinion that a
perusal of your file would furnish
items that the oldest citisens wtQ
read with great interest and the
newer citizens, by comparison, will
be able to appreciate the progress
which Hendersonville has made as a
resort.

"In the one item, 'there are said
to be over 200 borders in our midst
recuperating for the summer, on
July 27, 1893, I have read with in-

terest the words, 'there are said to
be.' I read it in the light that the
writer was an enthusiast and prob-

ably was giving more than full meas--

ito clip which, if compared with Hen--
dersonville as it now is, wouia De

very instructive along the line of
what can be done when you try."

The clipping from The Times of
iJuly 27 ,1893, which we printed in
last week's issue of this paper, has
caused a number ot tne omer ciu- -

zens of the community to go back
romancing into the early life of the

town, and view with their mind's eye
the little straggling village that prob- -

iably entertained 200 tourists in the

summer of 1893. They are nnde,
by this reminiscence, to wonder at
the marvelous development and

town since 1893
In the issue of "tjie 'TmeT q5W

27, 1893, one Joe Roby had a com-

munication ripping up the city au-

thorities for the dirty condition in
which they were permitting the street
to be and remain. Roby talked as
though the town possessed only one

street at the time, and the authori-

ties, he said, bad allowed it to be-

come very dirty. At that time there
was probably not more than one

thoroughfare in the town that could

be called a street. Places where

streets are now built and maintained,
some of them, were cut out as pass-wa- ys

in 1893. But, say the older
citizens, the densely populated sec-

tions of the qity today were nothing
but cow pastures, swamps and wooded

scopes at that date. Moreover, the
swine they say were running about
the main street of the town unmolest-

ed and no kick was forthcoming from
any citizen by reason of the numer-

ous hog pens that were maintained
days, you say. But who wants to
go back to them? Nobody. We all

talk .sometimes, as though we long

for the good old days of the long

ago, but in truth and in fact none of
us want to live through them a second

time.

RECTOR-YOUN- G

Miss Eva Rector, daugnter ot mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Rector, formerly of
Spartanburg county, South Carolina,
now of this city, and Clarence 3.
Young, of Asheville, were married
June 14th, at Fruitland, in the pres-

ence of only a few friends. Rev. N.

A. Melton, of Fruitland Institute, per- -,

formed the ceremony. The bride and
groom were one-tim- e schoolmates at
Fruitland, and journeyed back to the

iSeenes of their first meetings tO

pledge themselves for life.

The bride was dressed in a stun- -

nin traveling suit of blue tncoune
'with gray accessories. The groom

a splendid young man and has-

been in the employ of the Southern
Railway Company at Asheville for
some years. After the ceremony the
couple left for a short trip toWash--

iington, D. C, upon their return they
will be at home in Asheville.

HENDERSONVILLE DEFEATS

na otnerwise improving bis nana- -'

ville. When completed he will have
one of the handsomest places in, town.

Miss Rosa Orr and J. H. Lockett
from Bowman's Bluff were in lle

Sunday to meet Miss Sal-li-e

Lockett who came up from Ashe-

ville, and who will visit in this vicinity
a few days.

The stock-la- w elections luei
Ridge tnd Hooper's Creek boundaries

. .j : a.i m i T

1 TT. ."JT

;ttmtin, of Mr. Battte, who was killed
by lightning as reported in The Times
last week knocked down and the
persons in the wagon again shocked.

. tt :n. ill
t bri their dace in'

--,uw.i , w.- .- ui
A u. ken k these

quotations: Cabbage, 3 cents per!
.4 m i...vi.ut-a- jivuttues, iu ceiua (irr uuiici,

onions 75 cents bushel.
wheat, oates and corn are not quoted,
Beef cattle nnd veal, 2 and 2 1-- 2

cents gr0S3. mutton, 2 1-- 2

cents hogs 7 to 8 centa. bacon 12 j.2
centg r

Wwl. .4Annv loot on inlnml., ,, - ,

ing, if not a scientifically played i

game of baseball took place at the
.'Snnth tTanilavanninlla Pari-- The.
'nifts were made up from the profes--

sional and business men of the town,
lawyers predominating one side and
merchants the other. The following
gentlemen composed the respective
nines: Professionals, T. J. Rickman,
C C. Jordan, W. A. Smith, W. M.

Egerton, Ar. E. Posey, G. P. Liverett,
H, G Ewartt Weder Smathe ahd

ij. D. Davis. Merchants: J. P. Rick
man, R. L. Fletcher, F. M. Johnson,
W F Edwards, W. H. Justus, W. A.
Hood M M p. G. Hart
and J p Maloney. K. G. Morris
umpire& which resulted in

L victory for merchants upon a, Ei . A0

nmiviwvti wHuun a uwn ,

WILL PLAY BREVARD TODAY

The American Legion ball team
W'N P'aT Brevard on the high school
Brounds in this city Friday afternoon
at four o'clock.

HENDERSONVILLE WINS

IN GAME FROM BREVARD

The game played between the Hen - j

dersonville and Brevard baseball
teams Tuesday in erevara was con- -

est and most popular resort hotels of After tne program was rendered each
this section will open on June 26. cjrcle sewed for the children at the
E. B. Wooten, proprietor, who also Balfour orphanage. Special offerings
has an interest in the Kentucky were made at tnis time to gQ toward
Home and a hotel in Columbia, has the purchase of an automobile truck
made arrangements to insure thc :for tlle use of tne orphanage. Be-sa-

popularity for the hotel this sifies tne carrvinflr 0f supplies, the

week from an extended business trip roof' tM rfsmt nas m.ure
ttractwns conven.ences than

to the northern markets, left Tues- -

day for his home in Miami, Fla. Mr. j ever befor!-Goldma- n

is a booster for Henderson- - "

ville and says he expects this to bej BOARD-POWER- S

one of the best tourist seasons in the j

June 15th, with Mrs. G. W. Booth, of
Chicago, in charge. The parlors have
received a thorough renovating and
are considered the equal in equipment
of parlors in much larger, cities. j

Mrs. Booth comes highly recom -

mended as a masseuse and the parlors
Did iair to De even more popular man
they were last year.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

AUXILIARIES MEET

The four circles of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church

Tuesday afternoon. June 14th.
a4nomeof- - v
church.

j Circle No. 1 met with Mrs. J. S,

j Brown; No. 2, Mrs..C. C. Richards;
No 3 Mrg j R Ugon and No 4

, with Mrs. J. W. Bailey. "Mountain
i Mission Schools" was the topic under
discussion at each place of meetine.

tl.uck be used to carry the chil- -

dren to and from church service,
Tne monthly missionary meeting

iof the auxiijary win be held at the
cnurch next Tuesday, June 21st, at
4 ;30.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A beautiful little birthday party
was given by Mrs. W. A. Young last
week at the home of Mrs. C. S. Full-brigh- t,

on, Main street, in honor of
her small daughter, Wilmar, who was
3 years old upon that day. A pretty

j wnite-drape- d table .was placed upon
the reen lawn underthe trees. Up
on this was a lovely white cake with
three pink candles adorning it. White
paper plates with pink edges were
filled with pink and green candies
and around all this gathered the sight

: iittie gUests. Ice cream and cake was
given the tots and their joy was im-

mense. The most fun, however, was
pinning the tail to the donkey.
Amid much happy excitement Frank
Ligon and Nancy Allen succeeded in

meeting the requirements and were
awarded respectively an airplane and
a book as prizes.

cliMntV crunnl m acc cnrui
j L j

The Covenanter Class of the Pres -

byterian Sunday school had a social
meeHnr at the home f the tether
uLiao wiauuia uain uic. xuuiouav eve - '

' ning, June 9th. After a business
'
session various games were indulged
in and ice cream and cake served.

HOUSE PARTY

, Misses Mary and Margaret Finch,'
of Chase City, Va.; Misses Mary and
Virginia Cozart, of Stem, N. C; Miss j

Lucy Hardee, of.. Stenv NCt andj
Messrs. Frank and Ben Cozart, Ba - 1

nn Stinfnl. onH William Mon I

and Zacharia Bacon, of . Stem, N, C,
and Tyree Finoht' of Clase City, Va.,

fomDose a house party wKIch is at
present being entertained by Mr. and
Mrs.. It. P. Freete, on Third avenue
west v jtr$ ': 'Z. V'-t?-

'

vwV

'hi. f the ritv.

MRS. WILLIAMS DEAD

Mrs. A. H. Williams, of Edgemont
'Sanitorium, died Tuesday night of this home of her parents on Fourth avenue

lwfc fter several mnnth, f snflFer'west Dr. E. E. Bomar officiated, us- -

ing. For more than a year she had:'n8 the rinS ceremony.

isinjurteustothe;system. One
not stuff himself fuM of rich food
and expect to digest it This is but
one of the reasons why more than
fortv nercent of the neonle suffer- -
from dyspepsia, constipation and- - in--
digesUon. A study of the human
body shows that these are Die causes
of more death dealing diseases than
all other symptoms combined. This
is why Garren has been able to help
so many people by offering them Gar- -'

ren's tonic, a preparation designed to
assist in the assimilation of this food
in nature's own way."

Mr. Garren has been manufactur-
ing and distributing in a small way
his famous tonic for more than a
quarter of a century. But being a
man of small means he was unable
to put it out on a large scale. About
four years ago Dr. Robards learning
of the great merits of Mr. Garren's
tonic joined in with Mr. Garren, and
aner womng wgeuier tor two years,
they succeeded in interesting men of

.V A I Vmeans in weir meaicme, as a resure
of which a strong company is now
backing Mr. Garren m the manufac
ture and sale of the well known tonic.

Mr. Garren is a native of Bender- -

son county and is well regarded by !

those who know him. Mr. RoBards J

is a Kentuckian b birth: but has re--
sided in Hendersonville for the past
twenty years, where he has built up
a reputation among the people as one
of the community's leading and most
progressive citizens. The better
acquainted the people ot Wisconsin... .. .
and adjoining states become with Mr.
RoBards the better they will like
him. He comes of a family that has
produced seven doctors and he would
not today, he declares, be urging the
people to use Garren's tonic unless
it had been found by the test of time
to be a most valuable medicine.

The Milwaukee Sentinel states
that Mr. RoBards has done much to
educate the people along lines of ,

good health since he . established ,

temporary headquarters at the Kei--
fer Drag Company's place in Milwau-- i
kee. The paper states that large
crowds of people are hearing what
Mr. RoBards has to say in. advocacy,
of Garren! tonic and that they- - be--

, come more interested as the days go
by. '..sci,y.sr; -

The Milwaukee paper states that
on one occasion that .city's disting-
uished visitor said . to his audience :
"Men over forty-fiv- e are in great de-
mand, awl the business world is tritt- -

ing to pay for their services. N We are
getting back to normal V times,1' e
aaid, "and normal times demand "
wfe have had kg eyperiee,

"it r;r!;Tm"e't- - ?

season that it has enjoyed in tHe past.

There will be three dances a week in

the splendid hall adjoining the hotel.

For the past six weeks a corps 6f

men have been at work thoroughly
renovating the hotel from cellar to

Mrs. o. r . uoaro, 01 reiersourg,
Va., daughter of W. C. Powell, of
Jacksonville and Hendersonville, was

married to Frank Powers, of Wake
Forest, last Thursday at 5:30 at tne

A weildinir
supper followed at which only the
members of the family were present.

The couple left on the evening
train for Asheville, thence to Wake
Forest, where they will make Their
home.

Harold Bangs left Asheville Wed-

nesday afternoon with the R. O. T. C.

of the; A. and E. College, Raleigh,

for "Camp Knox, in Louisville, Ky.

Henrv Green, formerly of Sixth
avinni. vncf nf ihi 'oitv. who is now
in New York, will join the forces in

Asheville and go with them to Camp
Knox,

iuisa uiiuiar Livaiii) auu auioo avwai
Jones have the unique distinction of
having walked from Camp Minnehaha
to Hendersonville on last Monday,
They made the tcip in about tour
hours and felt quite ready for an-

other hundred miles or so upon ar-

riving home. ,r
1. J

'Mri.' Bangs is' entertaining her
H. Seale, of Middleboroi

Kl'foV a fej.';J(ay$ ' Siri.' Sealed Vtll
visit .in' Atlanta, . before ,

ieturping
a ..iVftV .''vnW-i-

if"..'!'-!!'''-1- : --

Mrs. Joe Gribble, bf Gastonia, is
'personally conducUng'V'4 party ,of

' fMl girls'" of her tflwff to Camp
I" " ' 'fi a'T'ki.iracatioiw.M-

siderea oy many to oe tne pest game.who

been in failing health and her death
was not unexpected.

She had been with Dr. Kirk in his
hospital work twelve or fifteen years
and had done much to relieve the
suffering of those who had gone to
the hospital for pulmonary troubles.

She will be greatly missed in Hen-
dersonville and the news of her death
will brine sadness to friends in manv
otner states among those who have!
. 1

Deen tenderly cared for by her
m- - Williams is survived by a son

resides in New Mexico and a
daughter, Mrs. Fred Allison, of this
city, one grandson and three grand -

daughters, who have the sympathy'
of. a host of friends.

' Funeral services were conducted
fronf the First Baptist church Thurs -

day afternoon at 3 o'clock by Dr. E.

E. Bomar, after which interment was
in Oakdale .cemetery, Undertaker

, Thomas Shepherd having chanre of
the burial.

HOSPITAL ASSJf.TO MEET

hospital associi .holds its
regular monthly , meet at - Mrs.

on Main et, thurs- -
.ay, r rpoon, at j4

played this year by the local team,
Hendersonville was the victor,- - the
score being 8 to 4 in favor of this
city.

but not the strength, etc." Then the
speaker went on to tell qf the great
benefits to be derived from the use
of Garren's tonic.

The laboratories' that are manu-

factoring Garren's tonic here, are
employing a large force of people and
running over time in their efforts to
meet the demand for their celebrated
product By early fall the company
expects to have Ihe rbrftt eirged

their med fnds' A.a su
r
lent ' janti

, BREVARD, iBASCBALTEAM V

S.l1. .rf 4XixiiflM.
Hendersonville twon 'frem th'eBre--

vinmie . T iiy?B ;

V J. and son, Everett are
in' Ihman, en r '- -. tj'-j.'c- s.

Usey t-- ie
In-l- a Ueyj Ur. and Mrs. C. B.' CroralandV of

; "1 1 i'atla tiey ;y,ta tl orders TAnettsville, S, fe; are St their aum--


